Phonics Racing Adventure
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5 - TROUBLE SHOOTING! 


1 - INSTALLATION 
Insert the CD into the CD-ROM drive. Please wait a few seconds for the auto-run program to load. Then Follow the on screen prompts. 

If the Auto-run screen did not appear, Open the "My Computer" folder on your desktop. Now open your CD-ROM folder, and run the "SETUP.EXE" file, follow the on screen prompts. 

This game must be installed for correct operation and maximum enjoyment. 90 MB of space is required for the game, and another 100MB is always recommended for windows safety.


2 - DirectX 
This game requires DirectX version 7 or higher. If after running the game, you get a "Direct ……….." Error message, or you know you don't have DirectX 7 or higher on your system, you must install it from the CD. 

Installing DirectX 8. 
Open your CD-ROM Folder via "MY Computer" as outlined above. Open the "DirectX" folder, and run the "DX81eng.exe" for Windows 98 & ME or "DX81NTeng.exe" for Windows XP & 2000. Follow the prompts. You may be asked to restart windows.


3 - GETTING STARTED 
After installing the game, it will automatically start up. Alternatively, you can run the game via the "Programs / Phonics Racing Adventure" menu item. Choose the RUN button from the Launcher screen.

If you have used software before, you can probably jump straight in without reading on. We have made this CD-ROM very easy to use. 

Select an empty space on the "Sign in" screen and enter your name. From the "Briefing Panel", click on the arrows for more info, or the “Return to launch pad” button, to go to the “Launch Pad” screen. Click on the planet to start the first race. 

Note: always use your own name slot when starting your game, as this keeps track of your progress. Your game is saved progressively as you play.

You should always exit the game using the buttons provided, as this saves your overall status. Depending on your computer configuration, the game may take a while to load, and change levels. On newer computers level changing is almost instant. 


4 - CONTROLLING YOUR PLAYER 
Keyboard / Mouse Control 

FUNCTION			KEY / MOUSE / ACTION 
Drive Forward			Up Arrow or Space bar 
Drive Backward			Down Arrow 
Turn Left				Left Arrow 
Turn Right				Right Arrow 
Launch Freeze Ball			Ctrl (Left or right) 
Get description			Left mouse over object (Delayed). 
Pickup object if appropriate.	Drive into object. 
Rear Vision Mirror (on/off)	F5 
Change Camera (4 steps)		F7

On slower computers it is easier to control your boat in the first person view. This is when you can’t see yourself, in boat camera (Press F7 twice from default setting).

From inside a game level you can adjust music/SFX and camera settings. Move the mouse to the bottom right hand corner of the screen and follow the icon prompts. Move your mouse over the icons to hear their function.

If you accidentally go back into windows, and you would like to go back to full screen, hold down the “Alt” key whilst pressing “Enter”, to switch back to full screen mode.


5 - TROUBLESHOOTING 
Please read the previous sections first to make sure your problem is not solved there. 

The game doesn't run correctly, the graphics look bad or the game crashes. 
This game uses the latest 3D Hardware technology if it is installed in your computer. Unfortunately there are many combinations of hardware in the real world and it is impossible for us to test all combinations. From time to time compatibility problems will occur. 

We have included a set-up utility to help configure this game for your hardware situation. From the first screen that comes up when starting the game click on the Set-up button. 

Try the following Preset Computer configurations to try to resolve any problems you may have. Don't forget to click the Save button to store any adjustments you make. 

Note:- If all else fails, try Preset 6. Low Colour mode (Force No 3D Card). This will be necessary on 3D cards that don't support DirectX7.

a) Automatic 1 (Default) :- This is recommended for most situations, and will automatically detect 3D hardware if installed. 

b) Automatic 2 (Customise some):- Use this option to adjust some of the settings of your card. 

c) Automatic 3 (High end Systems):- This is recommended for newer computers that have plenty of memory (128MB) and good 3D hardware. 

d) Older 3D Card :- If you have an older 3D card such as a Voodoo 3 or you're not sure you may want to try this setting. 

e) Older 3D Card:- (Compatibility mode). This is useful on cards that don't allow texture pre-caching. 

f) Low Colour Mode (Force No 3D Card) If all else fails select this option, the game won't look as good however this mode should run on all systems. 

g) Customised Settings (Advanced users):- This option lets you adjust any of the settings on an individual basis. 

h) Minimum System. If all else fails try this setting. 

I have 2 Graphics Cards installed in my computer, how do I select the other card? 
Go into the set-up screen as mentioned above. Click on the “Enable Extra Settings Button”. 

Now type into the white box -crd 1 The card order is undefined so you may have to try 2 in place of the 1. Leave a space between -crd and the number. 
Note: - is the minus sign. Press the save button when finished.

Why does the game freeze from time to time? 
a) When a Music track finishes or is loaded for the first time, it must seek to the beginning of the song. You may not notice this, depending on your Hardware. 

b) Windows may be doing something in the background, we recommend having no other applications running whilst playing the game. 

c) Your graphics card may be loading textures in order to render the 3D environment. 

Why does the game and mouse cursor run jerky sometimes?
a) Once again windows may be doing something in the background. See b) above.

b) Some levels with complicated topography require a lot of power to generate each image. If you have a Pentium 300 or lower you may need to reduce the Screen Resolution in the SETUP utility. 

There are no voices or sound effects. 
a) Even though we have In game Sound effect volume controls, they still use the windows mixer volume as a maximum level. So double click the speaker icon in the task bar, and check the volume level of the "Wave" and main "Volume Control". Make sure none are muted. 

b) Ensure that your speakers are plugged in and functioning. 

The music stops intermittently! 
a) This is controlled by the game, so you can hear vital dialogue etc. 


If you have any feedback / future game requests or Technical Support inquiries. Please don't hesitate to contact us at:

Website: www.nodtronics.com.au
Email: support@nodtronics.com.au

